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second low bidder, obiedteid, to the finding Mthat Its bid
was nionresponsive for failing to '%&ncbnv''ldg*'.a solieitation,
addendun. Sncu.e the nddend'im had onljt a ecE
an¶ quality and since acceptpncev . the id wouild note. prejuoice
other bidders, the biddet'is filiure' to acknowledgefhe addendus
may by watied. The low bider' oj*eG to a. deteriinuation thit
it was nonresponsible based qn allrtaward evaluation.'Thp
solicitation did not precludezitsestiag, and-the protester may
be retested if justified in light, of thi time ihic a\h~d pasuod
since the irnt'al test and 'the protester's eiplana'tton for the
tjsst failure. If the low bifder ils still founduonresponso ble,
tie aqency should conkider award to th'e sec6yidilow biddvr whose
failure to acknowledge the solicitatibn amendment was a minor
irregularity in the circuustances. (Author/SC)
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1 - ~~~FILE: B-188627 DATE: Awpotr 96, 3.9(TY

! MATTER OF: B&W Stat Labor.tory, PL Uc.;
| O ~~~~~~ua-Med As~soclatesp InC.

iWDIGENT:.

le Bid'dii'l failure to acknowvleeige addeindu'im to molicita-
'tion'. which' has only'irivial affect on priee and -qu~ality
may be waiivedimrvhere acceptance of the bid would not
prejudi~ce other bidders".

2. II 80o} iodddir ie's'' ' in ,oder .t
dL~iemik'e6iderlcpabliyagency in avi,6ie'd that

n'otvpreclu'de ttUetinY,!;nd'r-,hit 1ow
bfildepr. *V:b failediilta ts m ay' be r ~t e'std'' i ju-s -
FLI: iBight of-t182e which has pasAed: iiAugues i2 i 1l
teR OF: B&WSteat planationry' I.est fa;ilue. In
e*eiQuo']r bidder dtill founc ltonre inc sible. ,>gency

ft Ahoild consider, award, to ,second low bidder w~hc'se
faBidure to acknwlogledgi'esolict admendcment was
mayor brregwulaereity' ai circumstaanceso

Twopbdi'e otests r ae been e i connerction with Inbiiddiern

2.r @t:rzBMtto~~d~ o tetAo vingodr~

BidiT of doe ret sil7-tA-n5',-7M l pcure-
entifierdnalydis servi'es at ta bDeist'rict 'of Columbia S-perio'r

Court~fofr.tle;Nardaic TieatmentV*;ge'ncy. bi"AI'the D.-C.; 1jephr1-

explanaton fiirure

; ~~~~merito~f. HI1"AUv!Kin Vriesou. ,Twrodayg after-bemig a&1sed,thkat
ite bidilo bldendern atfonrensp iionresfofingtbe agency

u. should con~~~~ider~,Awax' to second lo bide whSCe

a 81idmitation iaidetyindumcircW StaJtnbe'rs.tryh (B&W) filed
T b protest owitheosur, e jiledcnteondi'gco w()thAttinever.trecei

the addei , ndI(o) Ol1hat cause the'BffeMiivt'if the adodendumoe
;I pic'~was'*srllaiandth''di'fernc'i'Detwtet'bi~l¢Basgreat, the

:,', ~~~failure to as:kfiovnyledge thie Addendtift'shiould be w'aived. In it's
ripert fnatlyis 'trt ofcs&t the fDistrict of Colurmbia Deparit-
mentr'f Hienieral 'er'vices iTdicaote&'at the. low bidder, Qual-ted
a ioeithn d fi Sual'-Med), haid'been determtinedv ,obe nonrespon-thble badd u and (2)e-award evaluationh Upon readenidumg a copy of
the report containing tes is oB ;forrate isn Qual-Aled prmtested this
determine tion.
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)3&W's PROTEST

Three timely bius were received as follows:

Qual-Med $145,9 460. 00

B&W 146,005.00

Precision Analytical
Laberatories, IC. 344, 944. 00

After tl.'! nc. , Governmcnt fotind Qul-Meud; t'ie low bidder,', r.-
respon~iie, but before Qual-Med was appieined of that deterki]na-
tion, B&Wr was advised that its bid.,v. as nonresponeive for failing
to acknowledge thersecond addendui.,' B"3&. conte'it thMi it never
received the a'ddenitim. We bare Iiald tha if a Uidder does not
receive and acknowledge a material aaiendment to an'ITBBand.
much failure !s int't~he resulttof a consciou's-and delifierAtweiiort
to exblude the bidder from participating lintthe comhpetition, tie

bid must be rJeected'"as ionreipdrsive. Mike C6ooke`'Refdrelstaiton,
B-183549, July 2, '1975, 75-2'CPD 8. 1There 'is no basis for conclud-
iig% that the agency deliberately excluded B&W from reueiving
addehda in this case.

Failzre tL ackhowledgre a solicitation addendhm does nMt neies-
sarily render a bid ineligible for aiari'd. The questiod 'is wuhether
tne unacknowledged amhendinentiis material. Section 2620.14 of
the District of Columnbia Procurement Regulations states in perti-
nent part:

"2020.14 MiNOR lNFCRMAJlTIES OH Ic;RfEGULARITIEiS

A. Definition

A contr 61fig officer shall either give aiO
bidder''an' p'portunity to correct any mino'
informralit-ges'or''irregularities in thOSbid~br
he may w*ive them if it is to, he Distr;ii, 3
advantageto do so. ** *. However, the 
correction "or waiveqi of such an'informality
cr irrejlulirlty c'annot be 'nade if it will be
prejtzdidiial to other bidders.
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B-188627

X. Examplesxof Such Min'or Matters Which' Can
Br Corrected or Wived Include? 

* * + * *

4. Failure of a bidder to acknowledge receipt
of an 4mendnient t-S'an Invitation for Bids,
but only if:

* * * ¢ *

b. The ainendmKent ilvolved only a matter of
form br is oneo which has ctther no effect
or merely a trlVial or negligible effect on
price,cjuaiitity, q4uality, or delivery of the
item bid upon.

The oiny substantive 'change uiiidiby liddeudunm No. 2 was In requir-
ing the use of "no Carbon required r'eport forms istead of "an
original and three caWob copords; 'the Go'rernment
desir., forms which woild provide copies ivithout'thc use oa carbon
paper.

B&W cinds ,that the additional cost of complygng with the
addendum is $15OeaOs and thut,"bbcatre this 4mount is trivial in
comnpari 'te totlionrat riesth T~hlue't 5akrxwl~edge
the addendiu'm can and, should be waived. .W havc independently
solkitet4 an estimnat e of th&''cost Wiipact ofthe Ldde'9du-m from the
U. S. Gove4'nmertPrintiinig"Officeaind have been advised that no-
carboW-required type forms would cost appeoxirmately $209 more
than the same number of forms utilizing carbon copies.

ThoiUh specificaliy'iequestedt iriVi'ouce evidence as to the
effe wbiilwhitddenclum No.2 2wbud have on the cost of peirformance,
the DCP. DepArtment'of GenerValS'6rvicesthas'made no proffer on
this point. Furthie'r'more, the Di'Sitrit does not contend that, the
addendum aiffected the 'i'qality, , qitihtity, or delivery of the lid

l~nd e' fhdIh biidti ebdfor. conibludifig tha't the "nature of
the report form, copies iqs' terihl to"the' qu'lity of contract'per-
fotrm'anc'&'underdth'e-id'taint s'ervicb contract. The agency, contends
that the'tiddeinddh affeltedthe r Bice TPd, 'itheref6re, recP1ii
rejcction of 'any bid ivM'clfdfailed~t6o ak kuowledge it. However, as
we hiave iiidicated" Ainfra, the applicable procurement regulations
specifically contemplate waiver in appropriate circumstances.

.1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.



3-188627

The estimated cost increase attributable to the radd'nreum
($209)is .14 percent (of B&W's $141, 005 bid price and', V. percfnt
of thett;p198, 939,dfffei'ence between B&WLs bid and that of the
next 4,ighestbidder., Under the circumstin6es,,,'we concltde that
the uffevt of the addendumn on price was trivial and that wplverer
of 2,&M"'s, failure,,to acknowledge the addendum rdwi'dd not preju-
dice'othea" bidders. See Algernon Blair, Jnc.M B3-1826,'6, Febru-
ary 4. 1975, 75-1, Cp]Y76T K&WIs bid should not have been
rejected fdr failing to acknowledge addendum No. 2 and its
protest is sustained.

QTJAL-MED's 7 3OTEST

Qual-Medistates'that it was not aware thut it had been found
nonresponsi6icb until it received a copy of the agency's April 7,
1977 report cohcerhing B&W's protest. Furthermore, Qual-Med
contends that it was not aware of the reasohqp for the agenby'y s
findihg' unti1ti`'D, C. Government respond'ed to Qual-MIed's' pro-
test i:-:a rdoort iated, June 'l, 1977, 'in that report theeagency
states that Qual 'Med faifecjdt accurateiyjIdefitify a sufficient
number of(the saihmples hich'ere submitd to it onA!.arrhl4
1977 as part of a pre-awarzd evaluation ecf-Qual-Mleddp'rabiility to
perform in ac6ordnceyith th6e sjeciflcationi. ,Qual -Menow
contends that tihc irfirmiities Which caused"'it to, ail the initial
pre-award evaluation (viz, equipment ni'ifud'ction, Illness of
key personnel) i') longer exiet and request 'th.at a retest be
conducted to ascertain its present capabilities.

As the protester,,'ptoi out, our OffiicNe'M's held that the pur-
pose of a pre-awag'd evaluiiion is t6 ascertain a,prospective
codniactor!s ¶abiliyto pterfo'iimit the time performance f "to
begiinrindd'irthe contract bein'gKawarded, 52 Comp. 4Gen. 240
(1972); C3Cmp. Gen. 6f55(1960), based' upun the mosst current
information available. ;,49 Comp. Gen. 139, 144 (1969). Thus,
we have recommended that a rejected offeror's responsibility
should be re-evaluated based on the most current information
available. 51 Cozp'. Gen. 588 (1972).

U...

-The District of Co'unimba Government contends that a re-
evaIuation of Qual-Med is barred by Special condition No. 1
of the solicitation which staltes, in pertinent part:

"1. PRE-AWIARD EVALtUAr9ON. The.Contrd'-
ting Officer reserves' the'rigiht to require any
bidder at no cost to the District, to demonstrate
his capability to perform in accordance -with the
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B-188627

upecification's herein byt'titYfg the eq uivalent
of one weekday's coi'hatlon (Approx. 136,samples),
In accordance with the spoilcationa herIn and
within the requiredttiie. poirods. If a; bidder
* * * demonstrate. sitisfactory: sensiifltyiV and
upeoif$clty for testing for eight*'(8) of theeie ven"
(1)'drgu. and otherwise demonstrates during the
course' of such'pre-awarci evaluation that the
methods he,,propo ies to use should produce satis-
factory results for all drUgs required, the Con-
tracting officer reserves the right to require that

*t v vbidder to undergo another pre-awaid evaluation
'!) as destribed above. ** *."

The District States:

"Special Conifidn No. 1 of the Invitation to Bid
it further providks'6dignothie'r,pre-award evalua-

tion at the contiadffiiigkfflcer's option if the
tested laboratory ,demopstrates 'minimum capa-
bility. Failure to Idetif 8 of U drug groups
in Categiory C disqualified the bidder [Qual-Med]
1 fromsadditional testing.."

Thus' the District doncluded that only, a bidder; who passed a pre-
award evaluation may be retested and that,' having-failed to identify
!an ceptabie number of drug groups, Qual-Meqwas disqualified
bominfu~rther testing.' In f ct, there is nothing in the' solicitaflo'n,
to preclude the District from reteiting Qual-Meu and the District's
refusal to grant a retest was based on a misreading of Special
Condition No. 1.,

Wrhii e the' Ailtitati6n does not preclude s a.Anda*ard
evaiuatiln', 'ndiiiter does it r646qire one if the linitial evaluation.
continues to be a haid baSkis for fihdinig Qual-Med nonresponsible.
Cbuis&quenly. %we are recommending thdt the District determine
wh{eiher'a seconddpre-aWard evaluation is necessary to ascertain
Qual-Med's &bitty.to perform at'ih6 tAime.Pyrformahce is anticl-
pated,'t1iking into'dccount bd h'the' time which has passed since
the initial.pre-award gvaluatio~n and the reasons advanced by
Qual-Med for its initial failure. Should a-re-evaludtlnd be
deemed appropriate and Qual-Med subsequently be found
responsible, award may then be made to that firm. If Qual-Med
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is found nom'esponsible, baced either on a retest or on the initial 1 t
pre-award evaluation, then award consideration uhould~bn given
to B&W which, for the reasons explained herein, was improperly l
found nonresponsive.

F C omptroli General
of the United States

I.~~~~~~~~ 

I,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
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^ MnToRCLLR CN11f AL. or THE UNITED STAf Pr" rt
WASHINGTON. D.C. inU

B-18862? Augut 26, 197T

. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'

The Honorable Walter E. Washington
Mayor cf the District of Columbia

Dear Mayor Washington:

In our decision'bf today in B-188627, copy enc'losed, we hold
that it was unproper to reject the bid of J3&W Stat Laboratory,
Inc. for failing to acknowledge Addendum No. 2' to' Invitation for
Bids No. 0117-AA-65-0-7-BM. We also hold that the solicita-
tion did not preclude a re-evaluationh of Qual-Med if necessary
to determine Qual-Med'iability to perform at the time perform-
ance is anticipated under the contract.

We'recommend.that the current ydfldlty of the initial pre
award evaluationa b'd appraised in liUghoth the time which has
passed. since the initial test was adbminft'red and the'jratesterls
claim that the factors which contributed to itp initial failure have
since been cor?;ected. A .upon review, Qudil-Med is found rcepon-
*Able, we would favor award to that firm, If Qual-Med Ji found to
{b ineligible for award, w@ recommend that award consideration
Ul given to B&W Stat Labo'atory. Inc.

Sincerely yours,

v1 EV coniptroller General
f / of the United States

Enclosure

cc: Mir.'Eugene L. Bennett
Assistant Director fair

Materiel Maniagement
Governmenit of the District

of Columbia
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